Role of subcutaneous vacuum suction drain in prevention of abdominal wound complication in emergency laparotomy
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INTRODUCTION

The anterior abdominal wall consists of the following layers from inside out-peritoneum, extraperitoneal fascia (deep fascia), muscle, superficial fascia, subcutaneous tissue and skin.1 It is of clinical importance to be aware of the various layers and level of tissue for abdominal wound closure. An abdominal wound may occur due to disruption in the anterior abdominal wall caused by either trauma or any surgical intervention in order to gain access to the peritoneal cavity. Vertical midline incision is the most common incision used for laparotomy. Wound complication following emergency laparotomy can be divided into early and late complication. Early wound complications include: hematoma formation, seroma formation wound infection, burst abdomen and wound dehiscence. Closed-suction drains (CSDs) help to drain any wound collection and also reduce any dead space in the wound thereby promoting healing and preventing complication.

BACKGROUND

Some of the most common wound complications following laparotomy include hematoma formation, seroma formation, wound infection, burst abdomen and wound dehiscence. Closed-suction drains (CSDs) help to drain any wound collection and also reduce any dead space in the wound thereby promoting healing and preventing complication.

METHODS

We conducted a prospective study and included patients presenting with acute abdomen in emergency department. Patients were selected as per inclusion and exclusion criteria. Two groups (group A and B) with equal number of patients were created based on closed envelope technique. CSD was placed in the wound of patients in group A. Wound healing and complications were compared between the two groups.

RESULTS

50 patients were included in the study with 25 in each group. Hematoma formation was found to be significantly more among group B (24.0%) compared to group A (4.0%). Seroma formation (p value =0.03917), SSI rate (p value =0.039) and wound dehiscence/burst abdomen (p value =0.0415) was more in group B than group A.

The mean wound healing time (days) and mean hospital stay (days) was significantly more in group B.

CONCLUSIONS

Placing a subcutaneous vacuum suction drain at the time of abdominal wall closure during emergency laparotomy results in better wound healing and reduces postoperative wound complication, hospital stay time, morbidity and also decreases overall healthcare cost.
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ABSTRACT

Background: Some of the most common wound complications following laparotomy include hematoma formation, seroma formation, wound infection, burst abdomen and wound dehiscence. Closed-suction drains (CSDs) help to drain any wound collection and also reduce any dead space in the wound thereby promoting healing and preventing complication.

Methods: We conducted a prospective study and included patients presenting with acute abdomen in emergency department. Patients were selected as per inclusion and exclusion criteria. Two groups (group A and B) with equal number of patients were created based on closed envelope technique. CSD was placed in the wound of patients in group A. Wound healing and complications were compared between the two groups.

Results: 50 patients were included in the study with 25 in each group. Hematoma formation was found to be significantly more among group B (24.0%) compared to group A (4.0%). Seroma formation (p value =0.03917), SSI rate (p value =0.039) and wound dehiscence/burst abdomen (p value =0.0415) was more in group B than group A.

The mean wound healing time (days) and mean hospital stay (days) was significantly more in group B.

Conclusions: Placing a subcutaneous vacuum suction drain at the time of abdominal wall closure during emergency laparotomy results in better wound healing and reduces postoperative wound complication, hospital stay time, morbidity and also decreases overall healthcare cost.
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INTRODUCTION

The anterior abdominal wall consists of the following layers from inside out-peritoneum, extraperitoneal fascia (deep fascia), muscle, superficial fascia, subcutaneous tissue and skin.1 It is of clinical importance to be aware of the various layers and level of tissue for abdominal wound closure. An abdominal wound may occur due to disruption in the anterior abdominal wall caused by either trauma or any surgical intervention in order to gain access to the peritoneal cavity. Vertical midline incision is the most common incision used for laparotomy. Wound complication following emergency laparotomy can be divided into early and late complication. Early wound complications include: hematoma formation, seroma formation wound infection, burst abdomen (evisceration of bowel/abdominal contents) and wound dehiscence (fascial disruption without evisceration). Late complications include chronic wound pain, suture sinus, and incisional (ventral) hernia.2

Hematoma formation is one of the known complications after abdominal surgery. Hematoma formation makes wound prone for secondary infection.3 Seroma formation...
is another complication after abdominal surgery, it can lead to wound infection, wound dehiscence, calcification of the seroma, poor cosmetic result and unsatisfactory appearance of a surgical scar.\(^4\) Surgical site infection (SSI) is one of the most common postoperative complications, occurring in at least 5% of all patients undergoing surgery and 30-40% of patients undergoing abdominal surgery, depending on the level of percentage between 5th and 10th postoperative days. Infectious complications are the main causes of postoperative morbidity in abdominal surgery. The most common form is superficial wound infection occurring within the first week of surgery.\(^5\) SSI is significantly associated with longer hospital stay, which in turn results in higher health care costs.\(^6-9\) Determining the strategies for its prevention could therefore improve patient care while lowering the duration and cost of hospital stay in patients at risk. Abdominal wound dehiscence and burst abdomen are also complications after abdominal surgery. Burst abdomen occurs in 1.03% operation, has a high mortality rate of 15-20%, and requires immediate reoperation.

There are various patient and surgical factors affecting the outcome of laparotomy wound. Various interventions have been proposed with a view to reduce abdominal wound complication. A number of them are used in routine practice. Hand washing, minimizing shaving, skin preparation, and preoperative prophylactic antibiotics, type of incision, suture material used and method of closure, have all gained acceptance in the surgical community.\(^11-14\) It has been shown that the placement of subcutaneous drain provide no advantage after cholecystectomies, hernia repair and various other type of elective surgery. However, there may be benefit of using subcutaneous vacuum suction drain in reducing abdominal wound complication in patient undergoing emergency laparotomy.\(^13\)

The rationale of placement of subcutaneous drain is theoretical and is based on the premise that the removal of any collecting hematoma, seroma and elimination of dead space would perhaps result in lower rate of wound complication. Their use is effective in reducing the incisional SSI, not only because of continuous suction of seroma, hematoma and bacteria but also because of reduction of dead space of the wound area. In contrast to passive (open) drains, closed-suction drains (CSDs) establish a pressure gradient between the wound and the external environment and empty into a sealed reservoir, and are believed to reduce the risk of retrograde microbial contamination.\(^16\) Thus negative suction in subcutaneous space has been shown to reduce the incidence of infection by evacuation of infected content, evacuation of collected hematoma/seroma in subcutaneous space and decreases dead space. Negative pressure also provide a moist and protected environment, reducing peripheral edema around the wound, stimulating circulation to the wound bed, decreasing bacterial colonization, increasing the rate of granulation tissue formation and epithelization leading to improved healing capacity and decreased wound complication.\(^17,18\)

**Aim of study**

The role of subcutaneous vacuum suction drain in preventing abdominal wound complication.

**METHODS**

The study was conducted after clearance from board of studies and ethical committee of M.L.N. Medical College, Prayagraj during the period 2018-19. All the patients undergoing emergency laparotomy were entertained in the study. The total sample size was 50 and divided randomly in two groups of 25 each by closed envelop technique. By this sampling technique both groups are statistically similar in terms of various variables and thus comparable. Group A consists of patients in which subcutaneous vacuum suction drain placement done. Group B contain patient in which subcutaneous vacuum suction drain placement was not done.

**Inclusion criteria**

Inclusion criteria were patients of either sex or any age undergoing emergency laparotomy and are willing for investigations and treatment.

**Exclusion criteria**

Exclusion criteria were cases which underwent laparotomy for gynecological cause, accidental removal of subcutaneous vacuum suction drain, death of patient in postoperative period, patient not giving consent, and patient requiring re-exploration after first surgery.

**Study procedure**

A detailed history, complete physical examination and routine appropriate investigation were done for all patients undergoing laparotomy. Nasogastric suctioning, correction of fluid and electrolyte and appropriate antibiotic were given in all patients.

Preoperative antibiotic was given to all patients. Laparotomy was performed in both groups by vertical midline incision. Rectus was closed by simple continuous polypropylene suture in both groups. Use of appropriate vacuum suction drain was done in subcutaneous plane in group A during abdominal closure. In post-op period same antibiotic combination was given to both groups.

Surgical site incision was routinely examined post-operatively in terms of hematoma formation, seroma formation, surgical site infection, wound dehiscence/burst abdomen and hospital stay time and wound healing time.

Daily observation of drain quantity and content was also done. Drain removed when output nil or <5 ml in 24
hours. Results of both groups were compared and analyzed.

Statistical analysis

The data was entered into the microsoft excel and the statistical analysis was performed by statistical software SPSS version 21.0. The quantitative (numerical variables) were present in the form of mean and SD and the qualitative (categorical variables) were present in the form of frequency and percentage. The student t-test was used for comparing the mean values (continuous data) between the 2 groups whereas chi-square test was applied for comparing the categorical data (frequency). The p value was considered to be significant when less than 0.05.

RESULTS

Group A (drain group) and group B (non-drain group) are statistically similar in terms of various variables and thus comparable. As shown in (Table 1) there was no significant difference in the distribution of the patients between gender and with ASA grade between drain and non-drain group.

Table 1: Distribution of gender and ASA grade between both groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Drain group N (%)</th>
<th>Non-drain group N (%)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>11 (44)</td>
<td>13 (52)</td>
<td>0.733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>14 (56)</td>
<td>12 (48)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA grade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>11 (44)</td>
<td>10 (40)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>11 (44)</td>
<td>11 (44)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>3 (12)</td>
<td>4 (16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There was no significant difference in the distribution of patients with history of diabetes mellitus, steroid use and smoking between drain and non-drain group. The mean hemoglobin, serum albumin and BMI (Kg/m²) was compared between drain and non-drain group using the unpaired t-test as shown in (Table 2). There was no significant difference in mean serum urea and serum creatinine as well as systolic and diastolic blood pressure between drain and non-drain group.

Table 2: Distribution of patients based on status of medical history and pre-operative blood investigation values.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pathology</th>
<th>Drain group</th>
<th>Non-drain group</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes mellitus N (%)</td>
<td>6 (24)</td>
<td>5 (20)</td>
<td>0.733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steroid use N (%)</td>
<td>3 (12)</td>
<td>4 (16)</td>
<td>0.684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking N (%)</td>
<td>10 (40)</td>
<td>9 (36)</td>
<td>0.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemoglobin (mean±SD)</td>
<td>11.80±1.57</td>
<td>11.73±1.77</td>
<td>0.127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum albumin (mean±SD)</td>
<td>4.07±1.74</td>
<td>4.2±0.7</td>
<td>0.352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (mean±SD)</td>
<td>24.07±1.27</td>
<td>23.46±2.57</td>
<td>0.294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum urea (mean±SD)</td>
<td>51.25±32.95</td>
<td>53.51±30.34</td>
<td>0.101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum creatinine (mean±SD)</td>
<td>1.97±1.15</td>
<td>1.94±1.26</td>
<td>0.609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systolic BP (mean±SD)</td>
<td>113.88±13.38</td>
<td>111.8±8.69</td>
<td>0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diastolic BP (mean±SD)</td>
<td>74.12±6.08</td>
<td>74.96±4.81</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: Distribution of underlying cause of acute abdomen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pathology</th>
<th>Drain group N (%)</th>
<th>Non-drain group N (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appendicular perforation</td>
<td>5 (20)</td>
<td>6 (24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duodenal perforation</td>
<td>4 (16)</td>
<td>4 (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ileal perforation</td>
<td>2 (8)</td>
<td>3 (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jejunal perforation</td>
<td>3 (12)</td>
<td>2 (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastric perforation</td>
<td>2 (8)</td>
<td>3 (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruptured liver abscess</td>
<td>4 (16)</td>
<td>3 (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intestinal obstruction</td>
<td>4 (16)</td>
<td>2 (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt trauma abdomen</td>
<td>1 (4)</td>
<td>2 (8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4: Distribution of post-operative wound complications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complication</th>
<th>Drain group N (%)</th>
<th>Non-drain group N (%)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hematoma formation</td>
<td>1 (4)</td>
<td>6 (24)</td>
<td>0.041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seroma formation</td>
<td>2 (8)</td>
<td>8 (32)</td>
<td>0.039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound infection/SSI</td>
<td>2 (8)</td>
<td>8 (32)</td>
<td>0.039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound dehiscence/burst abdomen</td>
<td>1 (4)</td>
<td>6 (24)</td>
<td>0.0415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean wound healing time</td>
<td>6.04 days</td>
<td>10.32 days</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of hospital stay</td>
<td>6.52 days</td>
<td>8.96 days</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In Table 3, compares the two groups based on the underlying cause of acute abdomen and such comparison was found to be statistically non-significant.

In Table 4, studied the distribution of various postoperative wound complications like hematoma, seroma, wound infection, wound dehiscence, mean wound healing time and hospital stay among the two groups and these factors were found to be significant statistically. Average duration for which the drain was kept in drain group was 3.48 days with SD being 1.08.

**DISCUSSION**

SSI is one of the most common complications of abdominal wound following emergency laparotomy. This study consideration is to remove the blood and serous fluids from the wound by drains before fluids can get infected.³⁸

SSI cases were diagnosed within 30 postoperative day by ICT (information and communications technology) according to the centers for disease control and prevention (CDC) criteria: purulent drainage with or without laboratory confirmation from the superficial incision; organisms isolated from an aseptically obtained culture of fluid or tissue from the superficial incision; at least one of the following signs or symptoms of infection: pain or tenderness, localized swelling, redness, or heat and superficial incision were deliberately opened by surgeon, unless the incision was culture negative; and diagnosis of s-SSI by the surgeon or ICT.

It is generally thought that the incidence of s-SSI is related to amount of bacterium of the wound, formation of hematoma, pool of serous effusion, potential subcutaneous dead space, disturbance of the local circulation, and the amount of bacterium in the surgical organ.²⁸ A subcutaneous drain reduces the amount of bacterium around the wound and removes residual effusion and blood from the wound that serves as a medium for bacterial growth. A closed drain is an active drain that employs the power of suction.²¹ Negative suction drain also provide moist and protected environment, reduces edema around wound, increases circulation around wound that results in better healing of wound.

In our study, SSI was found to be significantly more among non-drain group (32.0%) compared to drain group (8.0%). This was in accordance with the study by Gupta and Kumar, 50% and 24% patients developed surgical site infection in non-drain and drain group respectively, Razavi et al, where they found 139 patients among 802 (17.40%) suffered from SSI, Renvall et al, in which SSI rate in acute surgery was 12.4%, Tanzania (15.6%), Pakistan (13.5%) and Vietnam (14.9%).²⁰,²²-²⁶ Vaghani et al, study showed surgical site infection rate of 25% in study group and 57.7% in non-drain group.²⁷

In the study by Patel et al, a total of 31 patient in study group (with drain) who had undergone surgery for perforation peritonitis only 2 patients (6.45%) had wound infection as compared to non-drain group where 16 patient (51.61%) had wound infection.³⁰ This was lower than the incidence of infections in the study by Adejumo et al, SSI was observed to be present in 85 patients, giving an incidence rate of 38.1%.²⁹ Fujii et al, included high risk patients, including emergency laparotomies, and patients with thick subcutaneous fat and the risk ratio showed a reduction in the SSI rate in the drain group (RR 0.37) (0.15-0.9).³⁰

In our study, Seroma formation was found to be significantly more in group B compared to group A (32% in non-drain group and 8% in drain group). This was similar to the study by Chowdri et al.³¹ In our study, mean hospital stay time is more in non-drain group than drain group. In the study by Vaghani et al, the average hospital stay for group A was 12±1.5 days and for group B (standard simple closure without any drain) was 18±1.5 days.²⁷ In our study average wound healing time significantly more in non-drain group (10.32±2.19 days) than drain group (6.04±1.95 days). In Vashist et al, (2013) in which average duration of wound healing time was 10 days in drain group and 14 days in non-drain group.³²

**CONCLUSION**

Patients undergoing emergency laparotomy suffer from local wound complication such as hematoma formation seroma formation pain at wound site, surgical site infection, wound dehiscence and burst abdomen. These complications occur because of patient related factors, poorly controlled bleeding points in the subcutaneous plane, poorly maintained aseptic condition and improper surgical techniques. This will lead to increased morbidity, prolonged wound healing and prolonged hospital stay.

These complications can be reduced by the use of subcutaneous vacuum suction drain toilet out the collection in the wound. The result from present study shows that insertion of subcutaneous vacuum suction drain during abdominal wall closure during emergency laparotomy provide effective drainage of wound collection which in turn reduces the incidence of hematoma formation, seroma formation, SSI and wound dehiscence. Negative suction also enhances healing process by decreasing bacterial colonization, reducing edema around the wound, stimulating circulation of wound bed and by increasing the rate of granulation tissue formation and epithelization.

Placing a subcutaneous vacuum suction drain at the time of abdominal wall closure during emergency laparotomy results in better wound healing and reduces postoperative wound complication, hospital stay time, morbidity and also decreases overall healthcare cost.
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